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My Shadow
Jessie J

my first ultimate guitar tab, i decided to do it on a jessie j song thats so 
inspirational and yet has only one tab on here, i hope you like it! i know the 
lyrics are bit wrong, i just copied them from this website, cause i didnt want
to 
have to write them all out!

capo 2

G#=032033 (from top)
Gm=320033
E#=002233

G
Youll never leave me
G#
Youll never leave me
G
Youll never leave me
G#/C
Youll never leave me

C          G                            G#
I wish I could have another minute, to finish this fairytale.
C          G                     G#
Hear your voice and get lost in it, cause all I got is broken details.
Am            G                      G#
You were my world and everything in it, so how did you dissappear.
D                 C               G
I wont say it is over, cause youre still here.

Gm                  G#         E#            Dsus4
Youre my shadow, my shadow, I know youre close
Gm              G#               E#        Dsus4
My shadow, my shadow, youre everywhere I go
Gm                 G#                  E#                   Dsus4
So I dont see the need to cry cause, youll never leave my life
Gm           G#        Dsus4
My shadow, my shadow, oh

G
Youll never leave me
G#
Youll never leave me
G
Youll never leave me
G#/C



Youll never leave me

C                      G                  G#
I wont forget I will sit and reminisce, tell each other all our secrets.
C                       G               G#
To have you back would be my only wish (cause nobody knew me like you did).
C/AM                           G                     G#
The things you knew were all written in my diary, hide and seek open up and come
and spy me.
Am                  G
Count to ten and I dont know what to feel
G#
I cant feel... dont feel... I cant feel.

Gm            G#         E#           Dsus4
My shadow, my shadow, I know youre close
Gm            G#                 E#        Dsus4
My shadow, my shadow, youre everywhere I go
Gm                  G#                     E#                Dsus4
So I dont see the need to cry cause, youll never leave my life.
Gm            G#                      Dsus4
My shadow, my shadow, youll never leave me.

Am                            G                 G#                        C
After all I swear you wont feel alone, my heartbeats ticking like itâ€™s made 
       Am
from stone.
Am                       Em              G               G#
I wonâ€™t let you down, get pushed down, but your still here, Yeah
Am                       Em                G                Dsus4
Im breaking, see Im shaking, but I know your waiting, Yeah yeah

G
Youll never leave me
G#
Youll never leave me
G
Youll never leave me
G#/C
Youll never leave me

Gm           G#          E#           Dsus4
My shadow, my shadow, I know youre close,
Gm            G#          E#             Dsus4
My shadow, my shadow, youre everywhere I go,
Gm                  G#                   E#                 Dsus4
So I donâ€™t see the need to cry cause, youll never leave my life.
Gm           Gm        Dsus4
My shadow, my shadow, oh... (CHORUS 2x)

G
Youll never leave me
G#



Youll never leave me
G
Youll never leave me
G#/C
Youll never leave me


